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M
any of the advances in dermatology with topi-
cal agents are based on improvements in for-
mulation technology and on research designed

to answer lingering questions about existing active
ingredients or products. In other cases, new chemical
agents have emerged in the United States. The follow-
ing reviews newer information that may be helpful in
clinical practice. 

WhAt iS APPLieD FirSt:
MOiSturizer Or MeDiCAtiON?

Patients and clinicians often ask whether topical
medication will remain efficacious if a moisturizer is
also applied at the same time, especially first. 

This is an important question, as dermatologists fre-
quently recommend moisturizer use to improve barrier
function, especially in patients with rosacea, acne or
atopic dermatitis with sensitive skin, or to improve skin
tolerability during treatment with topical medications. 

Acne vulgaris. In a multicenter, investigator-blinded,
16-week study of patients with mild-to-moderate facial
acne vulgaris (N=119), investigators evaluated the regu-
lar, twice-daily use of a moisturizer, CeraVe cream fol-
lowed by tazarotene 0.1% cream (Tazorac) used only
once daily at night. They compared this with the use of
tazarotene 0.1% cream once daily at night without regu-
lar moisturizer use.1

Patients were told to wait 20 minutes between mois-
turizer cream application and tazarotene cream use. If
the latter study group perceived some facial skin irrita-
tion, such as dryness, they could apply CeraVe lotion
on an as-needed basis. All patients in the study used
only CeraVe cleanser, and other therapeutic agents or
cosmeceuticals were excluded. Also, use of cosmetics
was controlled and limited when deemed applicable by
the investigator.

Efficacy was based primarily on measuring inflamma-
tory and noninflammatory lesion reductions with out-
comes showing no difference in efficacy between the
two study arms. It was concluded that CeraVe cream
applied before tazarotene 0.1% cream did not reduce
the efficacy of the retinoid. However, visible signs of
facial skin irritation (retinoid dermatitis), such as ery-
thema and scaling/peeling, were reduced in the group
that regularly used the moisturizer cream first, without
loss of efficacy. More studies of this type are needed
with other products.

Rosacea. The percutaneous penetration of azelaic
acid (AzA) 15% gel (Finacea) into a human skin mem-
brane applied either before or after moisturizer appli-
cation was measured. Recognized in vitro methodology
(modified Frantz cell chamber assay) was used to eval-
uate the active ingredient’s penetration into skin after
application of AzA 15% gel alone, and with application
of three commonly used branded moisturizing lotions
applied before or after the AzA 15% gel.2

The results demonstrated that, after application of
AzA 15% gel, there was quick initial uptake of AzA into
skin, with the drug level slowly dissipating over time
unless application is repeated. This was the anticipated
cutaneous pharmokinetic profile after application of
many topical agents.

With Cetaphil lotion, penetration was the same
whether this moisturizer lotion was applied before or
after AzA 15% gel. There was no substantial change in
the penetration of AzA regardless of when the Cetaphil
lotion was applied.

If CeraVe lotion was applied before AzA 15% gel, there
was slightly better penetration of the AzA. However, even
when applied in the opposite order, the AzA still exhibit-
ed good penetration into human skin. A similar percuta-
neous penetration profile occurred with Dove lotion.
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This study’s results support that there appears to be
no meaningful reduction in penetration of AzA by
applying a moisturizer lotion first, at least with the
products used in this study. The possible relevance of
this data to the clinician relates to the observation that
skin tolerability may be improved by applying a mois-
turizer before a topical medication.

NON-SterOiDAL therAPy FOr
SebOrrheiC DerMAtitiS

A new non-steroidal cream formulation (Promiseb)
contains several ingredients, including an antifungal
complex active against Malassezia spp, and glycer-
rhetinic acid, an agent with anti-inflammatory proper-
ties in skin.3,4 Promiseb has been shown to be effica-
cious for seborrheic dermatitis (SD), exhibiting thera-
peutic results similar to topical desonide 0.05% cream.

In a randomized, investigator-blinded study of
patients with mild to moderate SD (N=77), Promiseb
exhibited efficacy based on investigator global assess-
ment (IGA), and reductions in erythema, scaling and
pruritus after 2 weeks (study day 14) that were compa-
rable to desonide 0.05% cream, with a markedly lower
rate of relapse at 14 days after therapy was stopped
(study day 28).

Additionally, the tolerability profile of Promiseb was
highly favorable. As a nonsteroidal agent, Promiseb is a
viable option for both initial and maintenance therapy
of SD involving glabrous skin, without limitations on
duration of therapy or concerns regarding corticos-
teroid-related cutaneous side effects.

SkiN bArrier CAre
Epidermal barrier dysfunction associated with

eczematous dermatitis, especially, atopic dermatitis (AD),
has been a very important topic of interest in recent
publications. Importantly, two categories of topical for-
mulations fall under the general heading of skin barrier
care: barrier repair agents and barrier protectants.

Barrier repair agents. Many topical therapies have been
designed to maintain and/or repair the integrity of the
epidermal barrier, especially the intercellular lipid bilay -
er membrane. Examples of such barrier repair creams
include MimyX, Atopiclair, Eletone and EpiCeram.

Unlike conventional topical agents for AD, such as
corticosteroids and calcineurin inhibitors, which target
inflammatory pathways, these barrier repair creams
serve to restore lipid components to the stratum
corneum, thus expediting barrier repair.5,6 By reducing
transepidermal water loss (TEWL) and increasing skin
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hydration, these formulations improve barrier integrity
while the innate repair mechanisms of the epidermis
work to actively restore the inherent function of the
epidermal barrier.

Barrier protectants. A skin barrier protectant is not nec-
essarily designed to replace skin lipid, but rather to protect
the barrier from initially breaking down — ie, losing
structural and functional integrity — and to reduce the
skin penetration of allergens and irritants. Barrier repair is
a component of active treatment after the stratum
corneum has been compromised, while barrier protection
incorporates initial prevention of barrier dysfunction.

An aluminum magnesium hydroxide stearate-based,
non-steroidal cream, Tetrix Cream, has been shown to
provide skin barrier protection.7 It is a water-imperme-
able aqueous emulsion designed for prevention and
treatment of hand eczema, and contains silicates (dime-
thicone, cetyl dimethicone and cyclomethicone), which
provide protectant activity.7 The indication for this for-
mulation is to manage and relieve burning associated
with contact dermatitis, AD, and irritant or allergic
contact dermatitis, especially when hands are involved.

Tetrix cream may be used with other topical medica-
tions (ie, corticosteroids) during active flares of eczema-
tous dermatitis, preferably applied last in the topical prod-
uct usage sequence. In addition, Tetrix cream may also be
used preventatively as monotherapy, or with a moisturiz-
er if needed, to protect against commonly encountered
irritants and allergens that may induce repeated exacerba-
tions of hand dermatitis. Tetrix cream has been shown to
protect against common allergens in patients proven to be
allergic to nickel, neomycin or fragrances.7

In addition, patients with chronic hand dermatitis
reported markedly better improvement in symptoms
such as itching and burning on the sides treated with
Tetrix cream as compared to untreated sides. Lastly,
patients exhibited markedly superior substantivity after
hand washing on the sides treated with Tetrix cream as
compared to an active control. Hand-washing did not
remove Tetrix cream; however, it did almost entirely
remove the control brand product. 

OrAL therAPy FOr 
PAPuLOPuStuLAr rOSACeA

The question here is whether to prescribe doxycy-
cline in an anti-inflammatory dose or at antiobiotic
strength. A multicenter, randomized, double-blind,
16-week study compared the efficacy and safety of
40mg delayed-release doxycycline (Oracea) and imme-
diate-release doxycycline (Vibramycin) in adult subjects
with inflammatory (papulopustular) rosacea.8

One study group used doxycycline 40 mg delayed-
release capsules once daily. This doxycycline formula-

tion has been shown to exhibit anti-inflammatory
activity without antibiotic effects or emergence of
antibiotic-resistant bacterial strains (anti-inflammatory
dose doxyxcycline), and is FDA-approved for papulo-
pustular rosacea.9 The other group received non-enteric
coated, immediate-release doxycycline 100 mg once
daily, the latter known to exhibit antibiotic activity
(antibiotic-dose doxycycline). All study patients were
concomitantly treated topically with metronidazole 1%
gel (Metrogel 1%) applied once daily.

The results demonstrated that both formulations of
doxycycline had the same onset of therapeutic effect, the
same reduction in inflammatory lesions and facial erythe-
ma, and the same overall clinical improvement (based on
IGA) at all study time points. However, a very important
and clinically relevant difference between study arms was
the type and rate of adverse events, especially gastroin-
testinal side effects. Nausea, vomiting and abdominal dis-
comfort were reported only in subjects treated with
antibiotic-dose doxycycline (doxycycline 100 mg/day).

MAiNteNANCe DAtA FOr rOSACeA
Topical maintenance therapy can be used to prevent

rosacea relapse. Six-month maintenance data was deter-
mined in a study that initially incorporated manage-
ment of an active flare of papulopustular rosacea with
AzA 15% gel (Finacea) and doxycycline 100 mg twice
daily for up to 12 weeks.10

In the initial 12-week phase of the trial, if patients
demonstrated at least 75% inflammatory lesion reduc-
tion between 4 and 12 weeks, they proceeded with
their consent into a double-blind, randomized, mainte-
nance phase for 6 months. In the maintenance phase,
patients used either AzA 15% gel or vehicle gel twice
daily. Approximately 82% of the patients achieved ≥75%
inflammatory-lesion reduction over 12 weeks, with
some demonstrating this level of improvement as early
as the first month.

Over the 6-month maintenance phase, 75% of study
patients continued using AzA 15% gel due to successful
prevention of rosacea relapse (described as lesions
and/or erythema) and lack of significant adverse reac-
tions. These results were clinically relevant as deter-
mined by quantitative assessment and by independent
determination of the patient or investigator. When
compared to patients treated with the vehicle gel, there
was a 33% lower relative risk of flaring with use of AzA
15% gel as maintenance therapy. 

reFrACtOry rOSACeA — 
COuLD DemoDex PLAy A rOLe?

The possibility of demodicidosis (Demodex dermati-
tis) as a cause of refractory rosacea, or unresolved facial
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eruption with erythema, was evaluated retrospectively
in 60 patients who were poorly or partially responsive
to conventional therapies.11

The mean age of included patients was 50 years, with
equal distribution between males and females. The
patients presented with erythema, scaling, dryness and
inflammatory lesions. Approximately 50% demonstrated
a positive potassium hydroxide (KOH) preparation for
the presence of Demodex mites, with the remainder
either negative or not tested.

Prior therapies were discontinued and all patients
were treated with either topical crotamiton 10%
(Eurax) cream or lotion twice daily as monotherapy.
Outcomes showed that 91% of the patients had at least
a 50% improvement by the first follow-up visit (usually
at 2 weeks), and 98% had at least 50% improvement by
the second follow up visit (usually at 4 weeks).

Also, those patients who were negative on KOH for
Demodex mites, or who were not tested, showed a sim-
ilar response to topical crotamiton. The investigators
suggested that if rosacea patients aren’t responding as
anticipated to conventional therapy, topical crotamiton
may be an effective, safe and well-tolerated alternate
treatment to try.

NeWer PerSPeCtiVeS ON 
ACtiNiC kerAtOSeS

There are many topical treatments for actinic keratosis
(AK), including topical 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) 5% cream
(Efudex) or 0.5% microsphere cream (Carac), imiquimod
5% cream (Aldara) and diclofenac 3% gel (Solaraze). With
treatment of AK, initial versus long-term therapy should
be considered.

Topical imiquimod. Topical imiquimod has been eval-
uated in four Phase III, multicenter, randomized, dou-
ble-blind, vehicle-controlled, dose-duration finding
studies (N=969) to determine an optimal strength for
daily use of imiquimod.12 Imiquimod 3.75% applied
daily for 2 weeks, followed by a rest period of 2 weeks,
followed by a second 2-week period of daily applica-
tion provided optimal complete and partial (≥75% AK
reduction) AK-clearance rates. This application strategy
also was well tolerated by most patients. This new
strength and application regimen is currently under
assessment for FDA approval and should simplify AK
therapy with topical imiquimod. This particular formu-
lation may be used to treat currently present AK lesions
and as field therapy.

Diclofenac gel. Diclofenac 3% gel applied twice daily
for 90 days has been shown to produce long-term
reduction in both target AKs and cumulative AKs (tar-
get + subclinical AKs).13 A 12-month extension study
(N=47) demonstrated ≥75% reduction in 91% and 70%

of study patients for target AK lesions and cumulative
AK lesions, respectively. This information is helpful in
better understanding the therapeutic value of this
agent, which can be used for currently present AK
lesions and as field therapy.

SuMMAry
This article includes results from studies that are rele-

vant to the clinician. As new information comes forward,
clinicians may update or modify their management
approaches to achieve optimal treatment outcomes. �
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t
opical therapy plays a central role in the treatment of
psoriasis and atopic dermatitis. In this article, four key
topical treatments will be examined. For topical pso-

riasis therapy, the state of vitamin D analogues and new
directions in tar therapy will be reviewed. For atopic der-
matitis, skin barrier repair agents as well as optimal skin
bathing will be discussed.

VitAMiN D AND PSOriASiS
The importance of vitamin D, how it acts on skin cells and

its role in treating psoriasis has been known since the 1980s.1

Three different topical vitamin D-receptor modulators —
calcipotriol (the European name for calcipotriene), tacalcitol
and calcitriol — have been available in Europe for some time.2

In 1994, the FDA approved calcipotriene (Dovonex). More
recently, calcitriol ointment (Vectical) came to market. A
fixed-dose combination product containing calcipotriene and
betametasone dipropionate (Taclonex) has become available
in an ointment formulation. The FDA recently approved it in
a topical suspension (Taclonex scalp) for scalp psoriasis.

Calcitriol
One recent Phase 3 pivotal trial looked at 839 mild to

moderate psoriasis patients who were treated in a double-
blind, vehicle-controlled study bid for 8 weeks.3 The
researchers found that vitamin D on its own is a very safe
drug, though it isn’t particularly fast acting. Even though
it works slowly and gradually, within the first 2 weeks,
there was statistically significant difference versus placebo.
By the end of 8 weeks, about 37% of patients had achieved
clear or almost-clear results. 

It’s encouraging that this newer vitamin D can also be
used to treat more sensitive body areas.4 Treating the face
and the intertriginous areas has often been a challenge for
dermatologists. Often the topical immunomodulators are
used in these areas. A comparison of calcitriol ointment

with calcipotriene for the face and intertriginous areas
found the calcitriol ointment was statistically superior
and, very importantly, also had a significantly lower inci-
dence of side effects.4 These results, in addition to the fact
that its ameliorative effects tend to kick in quickly, mean
calcitriol is a good option for sensitive areas and can be
used as monotherapy.

There is one long-term, 1-year study examining the
safety and efficacy of calcitriol ointment in the treatment
of psoriasis.5 Again, as would be expected when used as
monotherapy, it takes effect fairly slowly: The proportion
of patients who were clear or almost-clear after 3 months
was 11.1%; after 6 months, 22.1%; after 9 months, 37.3%;
and, after 12 months, 47.1%.

An interesting finding from this study is the lack of sys-
temic side effects. An important issue that needs to be
evaluated when treating patients with a topical vitamin D3
analog over a large body surface area (BSA) is whether
abnormalities in calcium homeostasis are created. This was
tested, as the researchers measured serum calcium levels
over the course of the study and compared patients with
larger BSA with those with smaller BSA. 

There were just 10 isolated cases of point elevations
in serum calcium levels — overall, 3.1% of patients after
52 weeks of the study.5 One patient had two points ele-
vations, but in 9 of 10 of these patients, the elevation
was within 5% of the upper limit of normal. Finally, the
incidence of hypercalcemia was similar regardless of the
body surface area affected by psoriasis. The overall
determination is that calcitriol is safe even when used
to treat larger BSAs, and there is no need to monitor
serum calcium levels.
Betamethasone dipropionate with calcipotriene
Betamethasone dipropionate combined with cal-

cipotriene in a topical suspension has been FDA-approved
for the treatment of scalp psoriasis. Scalp psoriasis is a very
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frustrating condition to treat. A paradox is that the scalp
exhibits great penetration, yet patients seem to have diffi-
culty clearing this area. The problem is that patients tend to
be noncompliant in treating the scalp.

Two yearlong studies were done before this formula-
tion was brought to market.6,7 To get FDA approval for
a combination drug, the combination must be shown to
be statistically superior to the individual ingredients.
When dealing with a class 2 steroid that works very
well on its own, that’s quite a heavy challenge. But stud-
ies did find that the combination was statistically supe-
rior to both the individual ingredients. In fact, that
superiority was observed in the scalp vehicle as early as
2 weeks in, and that difference was maintained
throughout the study.6

The safety profile for the combination formulation was
also good. There was no evidence of any tachyphylaxis here
and, on average, patients used about 10 g a week.
Researchers monitored patients treating both the scalp and
body, using up to 60 g per week, and found that 16% of
patients had hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis
suppression after 4 weeks and 18% after 8 weeks.6 If you’re
ever concerned about this issue with any topical steroid,
stop the drug for 2 weeks; it nearly always reverts to nor-
mal. And again, with this drug, there is no evidence of an
abnormality with calcium metabolism.

the returN OF COAL tAr
Coal tar is making a comeback; it had fallen out of favor

because it has an unpleasant smell and is messy to use. In
addition, many other options for topical therapy have been
developed. The truth is, tar works fairly well. It’s been
around for a long time, and can either be used alone or in
combination with UV therapy. The safety of medicinal tar
was reviewed and reaffirmed by the FDA in 2001.8

Goeckerman treatment, which utilizes UV therapy and
tar, is very effective: Some studies have shown that it’s about
90% effective in as little as up to 18 days, and that treatment
is durable, with remission lasting in many cases up to 8
months.9 The new products have different vehicles, includ-
ing a solution and a foam. 

The solution (Psorent) is a 15% liquor carbonis distillate
(LCD), quick-drying transparent vehicle that comes with a
dabber, so the patient doesn’t have to touch it. Studies were
done in patients with moderate psoriasis comparing the use
of the LCD solution or a commercially available calcipotri-
ol cream twice daily at home for 12 weeks.10–12 The
researchers found that the LCD was superior to the vitamin
D cream in terms of achieving a PASI 50 as well as in
achieving a PASI 75 after 12 weeks. They also found a sim-
ilar durable response as is seen in Goeckerman-treated
patients. The relapse rate after 6 weeks was significantly
lower than in patients treated with the vitamin D cream.

Patients also tolerated the solution quite well. One
important study looked at whether or not this LCD solu-
tion discolored bleached hair, finding it did not, which
opens up the formulation for use on the scalp.12

Ameliorative effects kick in fairly quickly — within 2
weeks — with the solution used as monotherapy.8

This tar liquid was also studied in combination with nar-
row-band light. A small pilot study comparing the combi-
nation of the tar liquid with narrow-band UVB to narrow-
band UVB alone showed that, after 4 weeks, there was sta-
tistically significant improvement with the combination
therapy.13 At the end of 12 weeks, the two groups were
roughly the same, but patients achieved full efficacy faster
with the combination. 

The coal tar foam 2% (Scytera) that recently came to
market is aesthetically advanced; spreads easily and dries
quickly; and features comparable efficacy to calcipotriene
cream after 8 weeks.14 It’s available as a behind-the-count-
er product and has more patient-acceptable vehicle and
fragrance than traditional tar.14

bArrier rePAir AGeNtS 
FOr AtOPiC DerMAtitiS

Atopic dermatitis can be very frustrating to treat. Control
of the atopic patient involves avoidance of known triggers,
appropriate bathing and good skin care. The gold standard
remains topical steroids, but many agents are available (see
Table 1). There are more topical steroid agents that are safe
and effective in younger patients, including three that are
FDA-approved for children as young as 3 months of age
(see Table 2). However, the reality is that drugs are still used
off-label in children. Sometimes the stronger mid-potency
or higher-potency steroids are used for the first 3 days to 1
week to bring AD under control, before tapering to a
lower-potency steroid for maintenance. 

Skin barrier-repair agents, such as Eletone, Neosalus,
Mimyx, Atopiclair, Tetrix and EpiCeram, are much talked-
about. They are approved as medical devices instead of as
drugs; clinical trials are not always necessary to bring
devices to market. These agents have been shown to be safe
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and effective in treating the signs and symptoms of eczema,
but only a few have undergone rigorous clinical trials. 

One study looked at Mimyx cream in combination
with topical steroids, which was shown to effectively
reduce flares as compared with topical steroids and just
a moisturizer. Further, using Mimyx between flares has
been shown to prolong remissions and reduce the need
of steroids by up to 62%.15 When Atopiclair was studied
as monotherapy versus placebo, it was shown to be effi-
cacious in both adults and children in improving the
EASI scores and in reducing the need for rescue
steroids; EpiCeram was compared to an active control.16

In a soon-to-be-published study comparing EpiCeram
to fluticasone propionate cream (Cutivate) the results
were not statistically significant. However, this study was
small, and greater improvement trended toward the
steroid. Larger controlled studies will help dermatolo-
gists better understand how to incorporate these barri-
er-repair agents into treatment regimens.

SkiN bAthiNG CONtrOVerSy
Skin bathing has always been a controversial topic among

patients and even among some doctors: How often should
atopic patients bathe?

Dermatologists now understand that bathing is a really
important part of the treatment regimen. Even severely atopic
patients should not only bathe, but they should do so perhaps
even twice a day for 5 to 10 minutes.17 Using mild cleansers
and keeping the water temperature down hydrates the skin,
cleanses the skin, improves the penetration of topical medica-
tions and actually debrides the eczema. Patients should be
advised to soak and seal as soon as they get out of the bath
water, within 3 to 5 minutes. In my practice, patients are asked
to not wait even that long, but rather to get out, towel dry and
apply a good, heavy moisturizer — either a heavy cream or
ointment — and to try to avoid the more drying lotions.

Bleach baths are a new treatment approach that is very
effective. The bleach bath creates a sort of swimming
pool environment in which half-cup of bleach is added
to a bath. It is recommended that patients soak any-
where from 5 to 15 minutes and apply heavy moisturiz-
er after getting out, and that they do this two to three
times a week.18

A key study looked at the importance of killing
Staphyloccus aureus in these atopic patients.19 The study asked
two important questions: What is the incidence of commu-
nity-acquired methicillin-resistant S. aureus in patients with
atopic dermatitis? And: If growth of S. aureus is suppressed
with bleach baths and intranasal mupirocin treatments, will
eczema severity improve?

While this randomized, investigator-blinded, placebo-
controlled study only saw 22 patients aged 6 months to 17
years finish, each had moderate to severe atopic dermatitis
and secondary bacterial infections. Each patient got 2 weeks
of treatment with cephalexin. One group received the oral
antibiotic as well as an intranasal antibiotic for 5 consecu-
tive days bid each month, in addition to taking bleach baths
(half-cup of bleach in a full bath) twice a week. The other
arm was asked to use petrolatum ointments and bathe as
normal with no bleach. 

The incidence of S. aureus colonization in these
patients was exceptionally high — 81% were colonized in
the nares and 87% on the lesional skin. Researchers also
found that, although patients were given 2 weeks of
antibiotics in addition to the bleach baths and the oint-
ments, the bacteria was not eradicated. Those who had
Staphylococcus colonization at the beginning of treatment
still had it at the end of 3 months of treatment. However,
the prevalence of community-acquired MRSA was much
lower in these atopic patients. 

At the study site, there was an 80% rate of community-
acquired MRSA, though it was only between 4% and 7%
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tAbLe 2. tOPiCAL SterOiDS FDA-APPrOVeD FOr PeDiAtriC uSe

treAtMeNt APPrOVeD AGe OF uSe

Clobetasol propionate 0.05% foam ≥12 years

Fluocinonide 0.1% cream ≥12 years

Fluocinolone acetonide 0.01% oil ≥2 years

Mometasone furoate 0.1% cream, ointment ≥2 years

Fluticasone propionate 0.05% lotion ≥1 year

Aclometasone dipropionate 0.05% cream, ointment ≥1 year

Prednicarbate 0.1% cream, ointment ≥1 year

Fluticasone propionate 0.05% cream ≥3 months

Desonide 0.05% foam ≥3 months

Desonide 0.05% gel ≥3 months

hydrocortisone butyrate 0.1% cream ≥3 months

Source: U.S. Food and Drug Admnistration; see approved labeling for individual products.



in the atopic patients. The conclusion was that these
atopic patients are not more susceptible to community-
acquired MRSA; however, patients treated with the
mupirocin and bleach bath combination did significantly
better than the other arm in terms of improving eczema
signs and symptoms.

After as little as 1 month of combination treatments,
eczema symptoms improved and continued to improve after
3 months. Patients who received the oral antibiotic and
nothing else showed almost no improvement. The study
also found that patients who put their heads and necks
under water in the bleach baths improved the condition of
skin on those areas of the body. Therefore, only the areas
exposed to the bleach baths improved significantly.

CONCLuSiON
These developments in psoriasis and atopic dermatitis

treatment make for an exciting time in dermatology.
Dermatologists can look forward to continued research
leading to improved treatments in the future. �
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O
ral contraceptive pills (OCPs) have become an effec-
tive tool in the treatment of acne vulgaris. This arti-
cle will examine the issues surrounding the three

OCPs FDA-approved for treating acne in female patients. 

OCP OVerVieW
OCPs have either progestin-only or combined prog-

estin-estrogen formulations. 
Ethinyl estradiol is the orally bio-active estrogen

ingredient in almost all modern formulations of com-
bined OCPs. It increases sex-hormone-binding globulin
and therefore decreases free testosterone. The ensuing
negative feedback to the hypothalamus and pituitary
glands results in decreased GRH, LH and FSH. The
resulting lack of ovulation hinders ovarian production of
the hormones that play a role in the development of acne
vulgaris. It is found in OCPs in concentrations between
20 µg and 50 µg.

Three combined OCPs are FDA-approved to treat acne:
Estrostep (EE20/30/35/norethindrone), Ortho Tri-Cyclen®

(EE35/norgestimate) and Yaz® (EE20/drospirenone).
The progestational agent drospirenone, a spironolac-

tone analogue, is very popular because it has the dual
benefit of antimineralocorticoid effect, which counter-
acts the salt-retaining effect of estrogens, and antiandro-
genic effect, which helps ameliorate acne vulgaris.1

Although the drospirenone-containing formulations
have been spotlighted to a certain extent recently, the
data show there is not a big difference in risks between
the progestins used in different OCP formulations.2–4 It’s
worth looking at in order to reassure patients who may
have questions about the safety profile. 

riSkS ASSOCiAteD With OCPS
Increased venous thromboembolism, stroke and myocar-

dial infarction risks are not new in patients who take

OCPs, but their seriousness demands a review of the risks.
The risk of breast cancer may be slightly increased in
patients who take OCP, but the jury is still out.

Venous thrombembolism (VTE)
VTE risks are tripled in current OCP uses, increasing

to 4 to 18 events per 10,000 woman-years. The risk
increases with higher ethinyl estradiol doses and the
advancing age of the patient, as mortality rates double in
women aged 35 to 45. The World Health Organization
reported 9 VTE events per 100,000 woman-years in OCP
users aged 20 to 24, and 18 VTE per 100,000 woman-
years in OCP users aged 40 to 44.5 (Ten-thousand
woman-years means 10,000 women take the OCP for 1
year, or 1,000 women for 10 years.)

The highest-risk time period of experiencing a
thromboembolic issue with OCPs is within the first
year. In fact, the risk is highest around the fourth month.
With continued use, VTE risk decreases. VTE risk does
not decrease if an OCP was never used to begin with,
but it spikes and then recedes in users, likely because
OCP use unmasks thrombophilic tendencies, which
can’t practically be screened for.

Women with inherited thrombophilic tendencies are at
the highest risk of developing a VTE while on an OCP.
Testing for these deficiencies before prescribing an OCP is
not currently recommended by the WHO.5 However, you
can screen by asking the right questions: Do you have a his-
tory of a blood clot? Do you have a strong family history of
blood clots? In individuals who answer yes to either question,
I would recommend not prescribing a combination OCP. If
an at-risk patient needs contraception, recommend she go to
her OB-GYN or primary care physician and get a prescrip-
tion for a progestin-only OCP or a hormone-releasing IUD.
Unfortunately, anecdotally, it appears that not only do these
methods not improve acne, they make it worse.

uPDAte ON ACNe 
iN FeMALeS
Julie C. harper, MD
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Stroke 
There is a 2.5-times increase in the risk of ischemic

stroke in women aged 20 to 24 who use OCPs. This risk is
directly proportional with estrogen dose and increases with
age. Hypertension, cigarette smoking and migraine
headaches are factors that substantially increase this risk.6,7

Before prescribing an OCP for treatment of acne vulgaris,
screen for smoking, and never prescribe an OCP to a
patient who smokes. It is also recommended that you take
a full history to screen for other risk factors.

Myocardial infarction (MI)
Eighty percent of heart attacks among OCP users are

attributable to cigarette smoking — again, screen for smok-
ing and do not prescribe OCPs to smokers. The remainder
of MIs occur in OCP users with other risk factors, such as
hypertension and diabetes mellitus. The WHO reports that
OCPs are not associated with an increased risk of MI in
healthy, normotensive, nondiabetic, nonsmokers at any age.8

Breast cancer
A WHO meta-analysis of 53,297 women with breast can-

cer and 100,239 controls found that the relative risk of breast
cancer is 1.24 for current OCP users. The relative risk of can-
cer that has spread versus remained localized is 0.88 (the dis-
ease tends to be localized). The small increased risk associat-
ed with OCP use does not appear to correspond to duration
of use, family history of breast cancer or age at menarche.9

For recent users, the relative risk was greater for those
who had first OCP use before the age of 20. It is hypothe-
sized that, because the risk increases fairly quickly after the
onset of use but disappears 10 years after discontinuation,
OCP may act as a promoter of a tumor already initiated.9

DrOSPireNONe-SPeCiFiC riSkS?
The literature focuses mostly on the 30 µg drospirenone

product (Yasmin), rather than the 20 µg version (Yaz). Also,
the latter comes in a 24-4 pack, which means just a four-day
hormone-free interval, instead of seven days. Despite these
differences, the data seems to be applicable to both formula-
tions. It’s further important to talk about because the 20 µg
ethinyl estradiol/drospirenone formulation is the No. 1 pre-
scribed OCP by both dermatologists and OB-GYNs. It’s the
one I prescribe most often in my practice and, while I don’t
want to downplay the seriousness of the risks, I also don’t
think that having one or two cases of thromboembolic phe-
nomenon occur is an indication to change practice.

One recent prospective study of women taking OCPs
analyzed more than 58,000 women and a total of 142,475
woman-years.10 The two major progestins the study looked
at were drospirenone and levonorgestrel, a second-genera-
tion progestin that’s not thought to be associated with any
higher risk than any other OCP. In 142,475 woman-years,

there were 118 venous thromboembolic events. There were
26 cases in the drospirenone-containing group, 25 in the
Levonorgestrel, 52 in the other group and 3 cases, in the
non-oral hormonal contraception group.

All participants who started the study completed the
study, even if they switched to different forms of contracep-
tion or became pregnant. (The time period around preg-
nancy and delivery is, interestingly, associated with a much
higher risk of VTE than any hormonal contraceptive is.)
There were 25 total arterial thromboembolic events (ATE),
2 in the drospirenone group, 9 in levonorgestrel group, 9 in
the other and non-oral hormonal contraception groups. 

The takeaway from this study is that, in terms of VTE
and ATE, there are not significant differences among the
OCP formulations.

However, drospirenone-containing products can cause
hyperkalemia, which leads to arrhythmias — which can lead to
clotting that develops in the heart and, finally, embolic phenom-
enon. This study evaluated arrhythmias and found that 71% of
those that occurred during the study were recurrences of prob-
lems that existed before the patients had started any OCP.
Twenty-nine percent were new diagnoses, but none were
thought to be related to the mechanism of hyperkalemia. For
example, many arrhythmias were the result of thyroid disease, so
they were not thought to be related to the hyperkalemia. 

Over the course of the 142,475 woman-years, there were
32 deaths: 5 were thought to be due to cardiovascular events,
3 of those possibly related to the OCPs. Two deaths, due to
rupture of an aortic aneurism and rupture of a cerebral artery
aneurism, were not through to be related to the OCPs. The
other 3 — a VTE and 2 MIs — were thought to be related
to the OCPs and were not in the drosperinone group.
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Another study of more than 22,000 women on
drospirenone/ethinyl estradiol 30 µg and more than
44,000 women on other oral contraceptives were fol-
lowed for 7.6 months. All patients were initiators, and the
time period of the study covered the most high-risk time
to take OCPs. The researchers were isolating this initia-
tion period, and found 18 cases of VTE in the
drospirenone group, 39 in the other, a rate of 13 versus 14
per 10,000 woman years.11

Finally, a national Danish study looked at 10.4 million
woman-years, 3.3 million of which were in receipt of OCPs,
for Danish women aged 15 to 49.12 There were 3.01 VTEs
per 10,000 woman-years in non-users of OCPs; 6.29 VTEs
per 10,000 woman-years in current OCP users; and 7.9
VTEs per 10,000 women years in the group taking the dros-
perinone-containing formulation. Progestin-only pills and
hormone-releasing intrauterine devices were not associated
with increased risk of VTE. 

What makes this study unique is that the levonorgestrel
came out so low, while drospirenone was still around 8 VTEs
per 10,000 woman-years. Still, in the context of the number
prescribed, the VTE numbers are very low. In addition, the
risk of VTE in current users decreased with duration of use
and with decreasing estrogen.

Overall, it is important to understand that drospirenone
doesn’t pose any risks significantly, if at all, above and
beyond those posed by the progestins in other OCPs.

beNeFitS OF OCPS
OCPs have been shown to protect against two kinds

of cancer:
• Ovarian cancer. There is a 40% decrease in risk after
4 years of OCP use, 60% after 12 years of use.
Protection begins after 1 year of use and persists for 10
to 19 years after OCP discontinuation.13,14

• Endometrial cancer. There is a 54% decrease in risk after
4 years of OCP use and 72% after 12 years of use. Protection
begins after 1 year, increases with duration of use, and per-
sists up to 20 years after OCP use is discontinued.15

OCP use also protects against, pelvic inflammatory dis-
ease, uterine leiomyomas and ovarian cysts, and regulates
the menstrual cycle.

PreSCribiNG GuiDeLiNeS
The American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology and

WHO have both said a pelvic examination is not necessary for
safe use of combined OCPs as a contraceptive method.16

OCPs can be used most safely in women younger than 35. See
Table 1 for a list of contraindications. Because of the number
of contraindications, taking a thorough history of any patient
whose acne vulgaris you are considering treating with an OCP
is extremely important. Side effects may include irregular
bleeding (some amount of which is normal within the first few
months), nausea, mood changes and breast tenderness. 

There are three options for when patients should start
taking the pills: the Sunday of the next menstrual period,
the first day of the next menstrual period, and immediate-
ly, provided a negative pregnancy test has been obtained.
Remind patients to take the pill at roughly the same time
of day each day and that, if pills are missed or forgotten, the
forgotten pill should be taken as soon as possible, while two
pills should be taken if one was missed.

Ask patients at follow-up whether they’ve complied
with these instructions, as the younger population who
tends to suffer from acne may not be using OCPs for con-
traception and therefore may not see the need to be con-
sistent and persistent. However, noncompliance may lead
to irregular bleeding.

Patients should also be reminded that OCPs do not pro-
tect against sexually transmitted diseases.
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tAbLe 1. CONtrAiNDiCAtiONS tO uSe OF OrAL CONtrACePtiVeS

Pregnancy

breast cancer (current)

breast feeding <6 weeks postpartum

Age >35

heavy smoker (>15 cigarettes/day)

hypertension

Diabetes mellitus with nephropathy, retinopathy, neuropathy, vascular disease

Deep vein thrombosis — history or current

history of heart disease

history of stroke

Migraine headaches (with focal neurological symptoms at any age or without focal neurological symptoms but >35 years of age)

Cirrhosis or liver tumor (benign or malignant)

history of clotting



OrAL CONtrACePtiVeS AND ANtibiOtiCS
When prescribing, take care to give patients reasonable

expectations. For one thing, improvement in acne is not
expected until the OCP has been taken for 3 months or
longer. In addition, combination therapy should be consid-
ered early in the treatment of acne, as many topical and sys-
temic acne treatments will have a positive impact on acne in
as little as 4 to 8 weeks.

Doxycycline and minocycline can be used safely
with OCPs. There is no data to suggest that they weak-
en the effect of the birth control pill. Do not use
rifampin and griseofulvin.

Of all alleged antibiotic-oral contraceptive interactions,
76% involve rifampin.17 Rifampin is a potent inducer of
p450, which increases metabolism of OCPs and other
medications. The hypothesis is that antibiotics decrease the
gut flora needed to further degrade inactive metabolites of
the OCPs and to activate the drug during enterohepatic
recirculation. 

In a survey of 281 women, 34 had used low-estrogen
OCPs and antibiotics for a combined total of 71 years. One
of those three, on tetracycline and an OCP for 12 months,
became pregnant, for a pregnancy rate of 1.4%. The typical
OCP failure raite is 3%.18 Another study compared 356
women on OCPs and antibiotics with 425 on OCPs alone
found that the pregnancy rate was not statistically different
in the two groups: 1.6% versus 0.96%.19

iPLeDGe uPDAte
The iPledge program is a computer-based risk manage-

ment program designed to further the public health goal to
eliminate fetal exposure to isotretinoin through a special
restricted distribution program approved by the FDA. The
program strives to ensure that no female patient starts
isotretinoin therapy if pregnant and that no female patient
on isotretinoin therapy becomes pregnant. 

There’s not any hard-and-fast data since the one-year
numbers came out. Unfortunately, because the tests are not
perfect, especially in the earliest days of pregnancy, a zero
percent pregnancy rate will likely never be reached. What
can be said is that there are a number of pregnancies pres-
ent with that first isoretinoin prescription is written, but the
overall number — the main parameter being watched — is
trending downward.

Within the next year, there is likely to be a survey from
the program to ensure physicians understand how iPledge
works. It will be for the prescribers to fill out; anticipate
seeing that sometime in 2010. 

CONCLuSiON
Acne is a complex, multifactorial disorder that can be

effectively and safely treated through the use of OCPs.
Combination treatments that target multiple pathogenetic

factors will offer the greatest improvement in the shortest
amount of time. �
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t
he current hot topics in rosacea center on its cause
— or causes — and, as a result, what therapies are
most appropriate once (if) the roots can be deter-

mined. Here, pathogenosis, microbes and Demodex will be
discussed as potential causes. We will look at low-dose
doxycycline and isotretinoin in treatment. And, finally,
this article will explore neuroimmunology, an increasing-
ly interesting area in clinical disease.

PAthOGeNeSiS OF rOSACeA
Cathelicidin, a bactericidal protein involved in killing

staph and other microbes appears to be involved in rosacea.
According to new research,1 patients with rosacea exhibit
increased levels of cathelicidin in the skin. What’s more, this
is not normal cathelicidin. Rather, the cathelicidin that is
present has been cleaved into peptides that are inflamma-
tory. These post-translational processing abnormalities pro-
duce variant peptides, so instead of being antibacterial, the
cathelicidin becomes a pro-inflammatory peptide. These
peptides induce human keratinocytes to produce IL-8 and
induce erythema on injection in mice skin

Gallo's group found that there is cleavage of preformed
cathelicidin in the skin. In normal patients, this SCTE —
which is just a tryptic enzyme — cleaves into a fragment
called LL-37 that is bactericidal, chemotatic and angio-
genic, and that elevates immune response and defends
against invasion. In rosacea, the cathelicidin precursor in
the presence of elevated enzyme activity gets cleaved into
variant peptides which, when measured, are more inflam-
matory than they are bactericidal. The researchers purified
and injected these peptides and got the mouse skin equiv-
alent of rosacea: redness and bumps. 

The takeaway is that it looks as if the innate immune sys-
tem is involved in causing rosacea. An interesting note is
that the tetracycline family of drugs, which work well in
rosacea, are protease inhibitors. 

MiCrObeS iN rOSACeA
Rosacea has diverse and seemingly distinct manifesta-

tions: papulopustular lesions, vascular lesions,
phymatous/sebaceous overgrowth and ocular rosacea.
These would all seem to be distinct and are therefore dif-
ficult to tie to a single infectious agent.

Another problem with the idea that microbes cause
rosacea is that non-antibiotics are an effective treat-
ment. The low concentration of 40 mg delayed-release
doxycycline (Oracea) that is widely used is not an
antibiotic at that strength, yet it is effective. Azelaic acid
15% gel (Finacea) and metronidozole (Metrogel) also
work well, though both are essentially non-antibiotics
in the way they are used. Further, topical steroids have
also proved efficacious. 

It was suspected that Helicobacter pylori caused rosacea and
that rosacea was a symptom of H. pylori-related gastric
problems. Research showed that rosacea improves during
H. pylori therapy, and the field started to believe that, if you
got rid of the H. pylori, the rosacea would also resolve.2

As it turns out, H. pylori is as common in rosacea patients
as in normal controls, and a blinded study showed no
increased effect versus controls receiving H. pylori treat-
ment.3,4 Thus, H. pylori drugs may be active in rosacea inde-
pendent of effects on GI tract — the rosacea just happens
to respond to the same drugs as H. pylori.

DemoDex iN rOSACeA
Some say that Demodex —  mites that live in the hair

follicles — cause rosacea. But Demodex is present on both
normal and rosacea skin. Elevated Demodex counts are
seen in rosacea, and Demodex has been reorted to be
increased in inflammatory rosacea.5 However, follicles
with Demodex in normal skin tend to be inflamed as
well.6 Further, as people age, Demodex levels increase, just
as incidence of rosacea does. 

WhAt’S NeW iN rOSACeA
Guy Webster, MD, PhD, FAAD
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Studies that look at Demodex levels seem to show eleva-
tion of Demodex in the follicle, but this is hard to quantify
because when the follicular contents are smeared and the
Demodex counted, researchers can’t know that they are sam-
pling all follicles, or just the Demodex-rich ones. Therefore,
research in this area does not have the same strength that
might come with other microbe-oriented studies.

Frank Powell’s group in Dublin, Ireland, harvested, dis-
sected and cultured the mites to see what would grow.
Most of the time, it was normal skin flora, but one mite
grew Bacillus oleronius.7

As it turns out, patients being treated for Demodex
showed some reactivity to B. oleronius: 73% reacted versus
29% of controls in a lymphocyte proliferation study.
Western blots of pooled sera from six patients recognized
two antigens in western blots. We don’t know if that means
that each one of those six recognized each of the two anti-
gens, or if only one of the six recognized both; we simply
know that there is some reactivity in some patients. This is
interesting an interesting find that needs further work.

As yet unexplained problems with the B. oleronius
hypothesis include that just one mite out of 40 contained
the bug; the cross-reactivity of the bug antigens with other,
more common bugs hasn’t been investigated; many patients
didn’t react, and some of the controls did; and sub-MIC
doxycycline works in rosacea. To me, the strongest evidence
for Demodex’s lack of involvement is that lindane, which is
used to treat mites such as Demodex, does not work well
with regard to clearing rosacea. If rosacea were truly caused
by Demodex, ridding the patient of the mites should cure
the skin condition. 

DOxyCyCLiNe 40MG 
VerSuS hiGher DOSAGeS

Doxycycline is widely used in treatment of rosacea; intu-
itively, dermatologists believe that 100mg can’t be as good
as 200 mg, and both those doses are certainly better than
40 mg. While that is true in treating acne, because true
antibiotic activity is needed, it might not be true in rosacea.
What’s more, there have yet to be any definitive studies that
point toward an answer.

The original approval data for 40 mg doxycycline found
there was no difference in clinical response over a fourfold
range in patient weight.8 Looking at it that way, then, 40 mg
should be as good 4 x 40, or 160 mg of doxycycline. While
this was not a direct study, it does show that there is no dose
response variance based on weight, at these dosages.

A multi-center, randomized, double-blind, active-con-
trol trial that has yet to be published compared 40 mg
with 100 mg doxycycline. It lasted 16 weeks, with patient
visits every 4 weeks. There were two randomized treat-
ment groups: The 47 patients in Group 1 received 100 mg
doxycycline with metronidazole topical gel 1%; and the 44
in Group 2 received 40 mg delayed-release doxycycline
with metronidazole topical gel 1%. Both the 100 mg
doxycycline capsules and 40 mg delayed-release capsules
were overencapsulated to maintain the study blind. The
capsules were indistinguishable.

The data for lesion reduction and IGA score were the
same in both the 40 mg and 100 mg groups. The data sug-
gest that 40 mg is enough when prescribed with topical
metronidazole. Further studies are needed to see if this result
can be obtained with doxycycline given as monotherapy. 

PrACtiCAL APPrOACheS tO PAtieNt MANAGeMeNt
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iSOtretiNOiN iN rOSACeA
It would be nice if isotretinoin worked as well on rosacea

as it does on acne, but it doesn’t because isotretinoin is essen-
tially an anti-sebaceous gland drug. Where it really works
particularly well in rosacea is in early rhinophyma before
there is fibrosis. It should be noted that this is all off-label.

However, before fibrosis rhinophyma develops, isotretinoin can
decrease rhynophyma. It can’t turn off the progress, but it can set
the clock back, so to speak. Once the fibrosis appears, rhinophy-
ma becomes and remains a surgical disease that can’t be treated
with drugs. Isotretinoin also works against sebaceous hyperplasia.
(Light electrocautery is another option for this manifestation.)

The drug is also effective in treating patients with severe
nodular disease or pyoderma faciale, which resemble and may
in fact be acne-like. In my practice, I tend to use isotretinoin
in combination with short-term steroids for treatment of
pyoderma faciale. Minocycline can similarly be used to great
advantage along with oral steroids. In neither case, I’ve found,
can you get away without using steroids at least in part.

NeurO-VASCuLAr FACtOrS iN rOSACeA
Neuroimmunology is still in its earliest stages, and there’s

a lot we don’t know about it as far as clinical disease goes.
There is a lot of information on interactions between
nerves and immune-reactive cells and their potential link-
ages, but nothing specificly relevant to rosacea.

More generally, this is what we do know: The blush
reflex to thermal stimuli is more easily triggered in rosacea
patients than normal; plasma leakage may incite inflamma-
tion; and that there are multiple flush/blush mechanisms,
including thermal, hormonal, nicotinamide and autonom-
ic. Any of these may trigger reactions we don’t yet know
about, such as protease activity in the skin that cleaves
cathelicidin, causing inflammation downstream. 

Blocking flushing, is difficult because it is caused by mul-
tiple mechanisms. Thermal flushing, hormone flushing and
red wine flushing are all distinct. Research has shown that
clonidine is very effective for carcinoid and menopause
flushing, but it does nothing for chocolate, wine or thermal
flush.9,10 Nadolol has no effect on thermal blush, and aspirin
will block a nicotinic acid blush.11,12

Treating facial erythema topically is a better opportunity
for effective treatment, especially over the long-term.

Metronidazole and azelaic acid may diminish perilesional ery-
thema.13,14 But those studies measured reduction of papules, so
study patients had papules with reactive erythema around them;
when you can treat the pimples, the reactive redness will reduce.

There are two drugs that work on redness itself.
Oxymetazoline (Afrin) reduces erythema when used topi-
cally.15 An unpublished Phase II study of brimonidine
shows clear benefit when the eye drop is used off-label and
topically to treat erythemia. It works as an alpha-2 agonist
and produces 4 to 8 hours of reduced erythema.

CONCLuSiON
Looking forward, will we see a single drug to shut

rosacea down once and for all — or at least once and for
all most of the time, without chronic, long-term therapy?
This is unlikely, but certainly an intriguing possibility. 

The Microbiome Project funded by the NIH is attempt-
ing to discover what is on the skin, since we’ve yet to cul-
ture probably about 90% of its flora. The hope is that
researchers will find new bugs and maybe new causes of
disease; perhaps they will be able to pinpoint microbes that
cause psoriasis and rosacea.

A single rosacea therapy would require a common
mechanism that affects all the morphologic manifestations
of rosacea, such as vascular and sebaceous, which seem to
have differing mechanisms. It may be that some manifesta-
tions of rosacea, such as rhinophyma, aren’t really rosacea
but rather tightly genetically linked in the same way that
ichthyosis vulgaris is tightly linked to atopy. That is, they are
not the same disease, but they do come together. In my
opinion, if there is a primary underlying cause, it will be on
the neurological end of the spectrum and a search for neu-
rological blockers of inflammation may be the ticket. �
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